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fident, and of all the Votes for
Vice-Presiden- t, is contorted therein,

lhall cause tl. said Certificates
to be tranf.nirtcd and disposed of,
and in everV otlier respect act in con-

formity with the provilions of the
to which is a supplement.

Atfcl f.very other provision the act
jXo which this is a supplement, and

is not virtually repealed by
this, actHiall eitend and apply to
every election of President and
Vice-Preside- nt of the States,
made in conformity to the above-mention-

amendment to the confti-tutio'- n

of United Statei.
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vote-i- thc election of a President
artd : for remedy
wharaof.
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NATHl. MACON.

Speaker oj the House of Representatives.
. JtbSfc. tKANK.l-.JN- ,

President of the Senate, pro-tempor- e.

26, 1804.
Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

WASHINGTON CITY, April 30.
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ADVERTISEMENT..
PREPARING for the press, and will

shortly be published the Remarkable
Life, the Studies and Adventures of the
late celebrated Thomas Aromaticus Ca
lamns, efq. fludent-o- f law, tbe author
of Legal Characters, an imitation ofj
Ofhan, confining of alniolt a whole co
lumn in the Guardian of Freedom, and
several other poetical works, some in
rhyme, and " some not." For- ,erly lee
turcr on beads, in the tovn of Lexing.
ton, Fayette county, and state of Ken
tutk), and an indefatigable promoter at
phyhognomonical lcience, both an r f
and inanimate, to the day of his deat
which happened, unfortunately for the
world, about the end of May, 1804, in
consequence of the rude attacks of feve
ral critics, and the poignant,
though-xrue- l irony, of an obfeure writer,
nrar the Knob Licks, wholV productions
abounded with irritating laline particles,
clafiically denominated attic fait. These
barbarous wits, pnrfuing this aflonilhing
youni- man with the mod wicked ridi
cule, so affected his 4( diseased fenfibili- -

ty, which had become morbid and sickly,"
in consequence of a wound in the heel,
like the great Achilles, that he lost

and threw himself from the
Limeflone rock, on the eall side of Frank
sort, repeating the following sublime pas-sag- e

from Cardinal Wolfcy's lamentati-
on on his fall :

Farewell, a long farewell to allmy greatness!
This is the date of man: to day he puts fmtli
The tender leaves of hope ; bloflbms
And bears his blulliing honors thick upon him;
The third day comes afroft, a killing 1'roli,
And ween he thinks, goodealy man, tuHfiirely
tin greatnels is a ripening, nipt bis Jhoot
And than be ialls, as I do.

Ar these words borribile dictu J he pre
cipitated himself headlong from the rock
into the Stream below from that rock
that had so ofte witnefled his nightly
meditation, so often echoed back to him
his harmonious numbers.

In the lcience of balloons, our author!
has rftade some of the most liiininouw dTf,

coveries, that have diftingui(h?;d the pre-se- nt

ai,re. For these' he cannot be in
debted to Montgolfiei, Pilatier de Ro- -

tieror Garnet in, for he never lead them
tie, however, had heard that Newton had
difcovcred the theory of light and co
lours, by attending to boys blowing up
soap bubbies-"-th- i gave him a prodigi
ous attachment to puffing ;' and many a

tine, in his phyliognomonical conveila- -

tioni, he alluded to the advantages of t.
Young Calamus had frequently observed
the little boys, in h.s neighbourhood,
cause a bumble bee to ascend up toward?
the higher regioi.s of the atnvofphere, b)
infiuuating into its rear, a blade of grass.
a feather, or a (Iritw. This trifling ex-

periment filled our author's soul with ad-

miration he cried out, with ArchinwdV s,
Eureka, Lureka 1 For as the phvfioRno--
my of brutes and infests, applies to man.
fodoes their natural philosophy. A reed;

President of tbo Senate for thenars the same proportion to a man, that

""' ariety" of regions, and perfumg the
,,ok,,,.,, ,. , ,.,,, .:,

conniption"

r'"u""'lul"-i"u'""1""-
he touches the ultima TJbulc.

In geography he has proved tint the
new ser and more
in it than the old, from a mere iiifpetlion
of the general map. For he affigns to
the different parts of the globe, the
names which have been applied to the
huinan f"e and '""d' and &ds tllat thc
occiput or the projeaion of North-Am- e-

rica towards Kamflcatka, is capable of
containing more brains than trance,
iineland and Ireland. He cauld even- " that t-

- , of J6aSA
roundiu axis by flattening thenjplH
and u amblttudinatm?" the cavitvS'2hicl5
contains the brains of th, is the'
real caule why the world is growing vi- -

ier every day. He even maintained, ac
cording to the craniogrtomonic system oi
Dr. (jail of Vienna, that an earth quake
or Vulcano, by forcing out the sides of
the skull of the world, could not sail of
expanding the faculties of every man,
bcafl, and infest, and confequentjy
would augment, in a wonderful ratio, the
" quantum" of " terrestrial intellect."
The inlpfftion of the map, was sufficient
to diiplay to him the moral qualities of
the inhabitants of different regions. He

land and South America and is per- -
lilillorl that nmrh inilrlml t mi M hin
been done, pad it not been for the trgna- -

:."y mteipontion ot tne racinc f"
'

if-i- ;WA..... k... i.Aun .uA xvuai iutUHjj iiiuil naiu ullii .ii. .i
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go had oncehad some " improper con-

nection" with South-Americ- a.

In chymiftry, he has proved by recent
experiments on his own person and thoft
of some of his moll intimate friends, tha
attic salt, so far from prefervitig, reallv

ImnrtiJice all ns TnTf InQt-er- flfl.
and that nothing but hard hones, LU

ues and sinews can refill its deft ive
Qualities. oh4.

He has manured and cultivated iBel
les lettres ground" with such remarkable
success, that it is likely to vield him an
immense crop of same. His principal
production in this department, has
a commentary on the Pallio of Virgil, in
which he proves, that that poem predicts
neither the son- - f Ahnius Pollio, the
consul, nor the Mefiiah, but a Kentuc
ky county court lawyer, and that
Alter, erlt turn Typhis, et altera quee vehi'

Argn,
Deleftoas horozs, tie.
Was a direfl. prophesy of the Kentucky
volunteers and the boats,
which were destined to carry those cho
fen heioes to New-Orlean- s.

In logic, he has fatisfaitorily proved
that a collajjas not a of a Hurt,
that as theten categories were made in the
time ofAnflotle who never had a shirt,
t was impoflible he could ever have had an

abftraft idea of a shirt collar.
V In antiquities he has fhewn, that is the
atkients wore cravats, they mull have
tied them round their bare necks in
which he imitated them with great

This was not his only difcove-r- y

in antiquities, he has lest no doubt
111 tr minds of the learned of Kentucky,
that the " Cothurnus andbufkin" of the
ancient Greek tragedians was the same

the Jefferson shoe, which no man ot
true would wear.

In the hiflory of philosophy, he has
proved that Nimrod was employed by thr
Plulofophical Society, to bring them
lOOOfkjnsof wild beads, which they clalT-e-d

much more correflly than Linnaeus or
Buffon. They agreed on their part, to
furnifil him with powder and lead, which
in those days were uneonfeionably dear.

In a traft which he wrote on mytho-
logy, he exprcfTed his great difpleafilreat
the ancients for fullering the graces to
remain fingte for so many hundred years ;
he expatiated largely on the advantages
which Kentucky might derive from thc
multiplication ot that lpecies ot aeitio
He therefore proposed that the lcgifls
ture should import a he grace from.thrt
court of St. James s and maintain him

But
he was of opinion that the na

tive species, is domefticateJ and cr(Ted,
might bring us into an excellent breed.
This proportion, he thought, would be
ndopted, both because it is mora econo
mical and moll patriotic, tie had real-

ly colle&ed a large bundle of wild
on the Kentucky hills, which he had

dryed on his chimney-piec- e, and had de-

dicated it to this God ; he thought it
would lafl him until the young flowers
nut u-- the next fpiing. But alas I cru-- 1

Ins already deprived the world
of thi excellent yonng

He has discovered t.hat the
fruit, which some have conjectured to be
the orange, others the large yellow cucum
ber, and others a fleece of wool, is really
lothing elle thn thepawpaw ot ls.entuc
ky. had long entertained the opini-

on that the tree of liberty was hollow,
from the sound which it produced when
any one struck it. To verify this theory
he has frequently proposed to cut itdown

He may nive faerificed to the craces, but
all I can say is, that Go has not been

:chTrafter to his vowsVide, second Legal

would in!- -

votes

'hite

been

mode

with
tafle

word in language, and that it is nnpol-fiol- e

to tranflatc a fiiigle sentence with
out it. He athrms that it is the nexus
utri usque mundt, the very coupling
tongue ot dead and living language.
Thus, in translating " Cothurnus" mull
always have an and between it and Kul-ki- n

; vir and man, phyliognomon and
phyfiognomif), Calamus and Reed,
He had an .nconquerable aversion to such
words, as unpopular, unjjodly,
h? has changed into " impnpulai' is?- -

godly, iwneceffary, 2ngenerous, imhi.M.
which give his sly le a charming onginal- -

ty, or ' tecbnicbality ;'' and by an " in- -
terweavement" of a certain aegree of
" artrfcialitj" by no means " jmprrfit-able,- "

he commanded the attention ot
vulgar eais.

He had made some progress in a traft
on tbe decline of eloquence in the Ken-

tucky legislature, in which he affirmed,
that every idea ot grace and elegance was
lost. afcribei this to the hard la- -

bour of log rolling, in which th mem-Skfr-

bers of that enlightened body are
quently employed, and which, weflla'Hi,
had so stiffened their joints and Mrcreaeai
their muscles, and so blunted their
bid fenfibihtv" that it was itnri
they could ever be eloquent, or even ca
pable of those feelings which genuine and
graceful elocution is calculated to excite.
It has been said that lord Chatham's
( ruich had eloqueTice in it, and that ur

Morm's wooden leg, (like a dil-co- rd

in music) gave an additional ele-

gance to his person ; but fiom a careful
ii.iftuiuuuiuicWiyo;BMra.,II, ,r,r u utlla. ur,

declare, is same ui.umitr
-- ttnougn might fhj.ll to tbe
mecanical wholly iuca-ICg- jj health
pable making facile
oritiiam resort' to tnoie tropes and h- -l

ures which graced the speeches of the
Grecian and Roman orators. Some dif--
mguifhed members ,of the legislature,

Jiowever, Hill maintain, that the hand- -
TOiKe is in politics, what sire arms are in

ar, the means of placing the weak and
the strong on a perfect level

The work will contain alikenefsof the
author,

.
taken by the newly inventeft

n ,. in sf..,.iu6uui., actoruiug xo 11- 1- uiici -
A ..! Jl , rru iuici aeiivcrcu in nis own lectures.

It wi'l be divided into five parts consist
mg, lft, of the authoi's Life and Charac-
ter ; 2d, the Legal Characters ; the
Letiureson Physiognomy; 4th the imita-
tion of Oflian, and the Author's

Poems and effays. At the end
of work will be added a crjtiaue Vd
eulogium oir the third LegalgdMraifterj
by a descendant of the
tinus Scriblerius, who decSffift lnd
rather be the author of thalgglmie tpif.
tie, than of the renowned hifffiry us Tom
Thumb, Goody Two-Shoe- s, or any other
production unce the publication of th
nie ana aaveniures ot lack, liiaoti
killer.

is expected that a number of piec
the lame hitherto unknownby author,... ...... ..

he puhlick, wi 1 Ihortly bedilcove
his " fiscal residence" at Franktor
where they are thought to be dtp cu
Should such be sound, thrv will h.
transmitted to the person who has th

publilhintr th."lctfnns (wlll--

Frankfort. upon more matdre &e " a,ndPr1"e,'1,ip.be-.- ..

. ilonging J. F.

flow-

ers

death
man.

Hefpenan

He

that

&c.

He

5th

the

W 7 O
nedium of e Guardian ot Freedom,
tnd inserted in an appendix, at the cm1

is the volume. 1 work will be neat
ly executed on an entire new type
Price to fjbfcribers two-pen- one g

tonon-fubferibe- rs two-pen- twt
farthing.

The editors of news-pap- er, who hav.
savored the worl.: with a peep at the Le
gal Characters, will oblige the literati bv

tnferting the advertisement.
J'iTamine county, June 3.

NEW-ORLEAN- April 24. 7"
Since the revenue laws of the United

States have been put in force here, bufi- -

nefshas afTumed a new afpcdl. Trade
appears to'be bnfk. Veflels which have
been dismantled are repairing and rig-sin- s

: the (liore exhibits the annearance
ptn continued (hip yard ; while the le- -
Vce dilnlays from day to day a great va- -
r?ety of merchandize lading and unhding

reguteredunderthe lausot the Union by
the name of Thomas JefFerfon ; M.
Fortier Esq. has given one of his (hips
the name ox the (jovernor Claiborne, a. id
to another that of tbe General Wilkin-fo- n.

Union. ,

BARDSTOWN, Ken. J Mav 35.
We have been politely savored with the

following copy of a letter to a gentle-
man in this neighborhood.

EddfoJle, May, JS04.
Sf,

I hasten to inform you the news which
prevails, which is in itself alarming and
in this particular inftauce dillreffing to
myself as well as you.

A young gentleman of this place of the
llrictelt veracity, jull arrived from New
m.m.ju,iwicj, n.di jici..ni uniwcui
Nelson coun-y- , Kenturky. with two

him, were trading down the river;
believes the chief of their cargo irai
saddles. Andabout 16 milts hehuv the

mouth Qf the Ohio, on Mhlilfippi.as
they were lying at shore. several Indians
of the Creek nation, without being
vioully dilcovered by thewhUcs, sired on
them and killed Brilcoe and another -- n I

the third mads his efcipt. I

Iii.sf.vage iiV e attack of t

n.r.ll ciut ..lid bdiiiaiDiib maimer.
I jm, Sir, will. 11 ip' Ct,

Your fiicnd and hi mhle fc:vrr,
JCPN GRAY. 4

P. I undeiftsmd tl r li dians d f--

trovtd or earned awav cl.n.1 part c f the
c'n boid; but Mr.piopeity w hit ) was

R,;ir- - lind lest unit of his iaiu" at
Fort Mairac, and part at tit iimi.1i is
the Ohio uver, which is tl ere taltn calf
r ,..,.:i fe.m. ns l.i frirnfis can crnitl L.IIV.l lOl.H - -

aiid take charge ot it. J.G.
'filImwT WPl9MWttrtVL."3

CHAMBEKSLLTRGH PAflK.

lull recened, ..nd f.-- r sale at this cfiice,
A Quantit of

ClIAMBERSBURGH R1T1NG PaPLR,
Ot superior qujlitj.

' BOARDING SCHOOL

TOR YOUKG LACIES,

South-ea- st comer of Fourth and Spruce

streets, Philjuelphij.

Miib. CAPROtT - j
the honor ot informing

HAS public, that ihe con- -
i;

tmues to keep hoarding fcnoqj,, by

. in Phi t

uhe invitation of fevei.il refpeclable ta

rn. lies in this city, ana vj 11 tne : liut-anc- e

of the 11 i'fl eminent teat her?, will

continue to inftiuct yrun Ldies in ill
the branches whii h coi.ft tute a politt,
orrfanif'ntal, and elegant educatioi , nij

the mod reafonablc terms. She takes
this opportunity of returning thanks for

the Kre'at'patronage Hie exptiu-nrt- ciar- -

and unpiovement ot lier

A REMOVAL.

TAKE thc liberty 'to infrrm my friends
ana the public in encial, thai I Wit.

movedmx (hopon vains.ndLuneflr neftreifs,
oppnfite to r.apt Joh,, vroltUthwait tavtr. ,

spike, hedidnothritate to thtijLipaff08.herlt triat the
it pouels coniiderablJJ'n,,. att,ntion be paid mo- -
powers, it was

of a " luminous, and ljwD'i,,

3d,

grqatEntuaMari

the

It

fi

any

th

he

ha

S.

y
."here bufinets will be done with neati els' und.
dilpatch, in allits Various brancl.es.

C. KtlSER.
June id. 1804.

B. All Voli who are indeDtea rntieintN
gfcriber. aie reauclkd to nay their reh..cne
11; ' '
Balances. ..

4t C. K.

isO . iLE
tr pel Ions who bonTHRmv 4th an J 13 h valunus of the--

F.NCYCLUl-'iljlA- , art: leqjcllcd to
return them.

C. EEATTY.
I.rvinrtnn. 4fh J'nie, 1804- -

.Alvi authotilrd, by puir .f attor-
ney, from Simon Gratz, of the rny

t Ph.laddphia, to sell one iiioh') of 1

Tract of Land,
Obtaining twotl.o find cres, fuuae

e.head waters ot roxrun,abta'ichi.t
Rrthfiars's creek ; which 1 ird w -

. .. . ,,
q liy w ninm iviu-ra- y r '1 .

1a. to T I fh S mems, o I non
.J- nnf) Nai. r, pd b-- . un" r I? ato. --

rtid Simon Gi.it7. A nv r ' 1. i.'l -

S?Pl to P" cn,f' ,ald la,,-- , " ' "'

JHW'S t0 n,f "' y.iov. 1
care of the work, through wil. bo ru d -- tr) hy

to

above

the

the

pie- -

r

IKN. 1WILL.
Attorney in f idl f r S,

June 4, 1804. tf

f7 OR the prrtnotion cf Mrdical nm' N tu--

ral ciemi, there ill be an intermedi
ate meeting us the

Lexington Medical Societv,
on Siturday the i6h inft. half part 2 o'clork,
at the Tranflvania Uniierfitv Hall, wlitn
the following fubjeft will he di culled i Is
hekt material, and the cause of the elalticity
of the gifts ?

f By order of the Committee,
Benj. Is". Dudtey, fee''.

ON the 28th day of July next, I
hall attend vviih c miii'lli"niis appoint-- d

by the court of Bouibon ccuni, at
. tree maiked WW, on a tradl of land
.f 500 acres, entered in the name of Ed-

ward Willon, in the county of Bourbon,
on thc north side of burner's tork is
Licking, about sour miKs nearly caff'
nom M'Mulleus Iprlng ; in order to
ake the depolitions of vritntfie, to per-jetua- te

their tellimony ' refpv ifting the
'pcial calls in laid tntry, and to do Inch
ither adls as maybe nettff.iy nd agii;-a'jl- e

to law.
David Jameson'

vlay 20, 1814. t
' Taken no near Tifo. C. Richard.
soil's, Favt.t.c coiiiit), by Autijony er,

a Bay Mare Colt, about 6iinontlis
old, with a ftirand snip, and two white
'p.its between the star and snip,

to ten dolhrs, the near eye hs
a white rin round it. Certified this
22d d of Decemher. 180? hy

t 7i-- . C

AlghieiueiK County, sot.

iactipDi olin Mo 11 Illc
in said coimtv, near Muhleoburg court lioulS

Black Hnrfe,
with three white feet, flf.wn h rt.U W.w'tb
afcai on l.u off tlngh.al.tile vhite .n hi.flank,
a sew vvhi-- e Inirs in hi? lace, ah- - t rleen
vearsold. fno.l al! mnnrt . n.mn;i,j m
lars.

A Copy, Telle,
(). V. VVrino-- , C k."May, 3 1834, f

f
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